Be a part of the SCT Family!
We are now accepting applicants for the following openings for SY 2016-2017

**BEED Graduates**
- Major in English
- Major in Filipino
- Major in General Science/Physics/Chemistry
- Major in MAPEH
- Major in Mathematics
- Major in Religious and Values Education
- Major in Technology and Livelihood Education

**BSE Graduates**
- Major in English
- Major in Filipino
- Major in Mathematics
- Major in Religious and Values Education
- Major in Social Studies/Social Science
- Major in Technology and Livelihood Education

**Bachelor of Arts in Mass Communication**

**Bachelor of Arts in Philosophy**

**Humanities Teachers (Senior High School) for**
- 21st Century Literature from the Philippines and the World (1st Semester)
- Contemporary Philippine Arts from the Regions (2nd Semester)

*Preferably, applicants should have passed the Licensure Examination for Teachers (LET), have a renewed licensure ID, and must possess above average written and oral communication skills in English.*

*Fresh graduates would be given one year to pass the Licensure Examination for Teachers (LET).*

*For inquiries you may contact the HRM & D Office at telephone number 658-8765 or 660-4760, loc. 148 or via e-mail address hrmd@sct.edu.ph.*